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Rhopalocora have been collected in Western Australia during

three car journeys extending from Geraldton in the north to Albany

in the south, and to Norseman and Fspcrance in the eastern part of

the State.

On the first visit, during October and November 1559, We found,

between Norseman and Fsperance, a series of a Hespcrid, Amsjnita

albomtahi, thus extending the range of the species from Gunuedah

in New South Wales through South Australia to about 450 miles

west of the Western Australian border. The Western Australian

insect clearly is a new subspecies, and is described below.

The second visit was made between April £961 and February

1962, and the third from October to tile end of December of that year.

1 was accompanied on my first visit by Mr. F. M. Angel, who added

series to his collection.

Ialmenus inous Hewitson 1865

This butterfly appears to be confined chiefly to the coastal belt

from Frcmantle to Bunbury, and on the first two visits fair numbers

wore collected in tic sandbills at Bunbury. On the third visit I found

them extremely numerous about live miles north of Mandurah and in

one day collected some 70 pupae in less than one hour. Approximately

one-half of them were parasitised.

The larvae and pupae, attended by many small black ants, were

found either on dead leaves or in the sand under leaning branches.

The food plant is a sprawling bush of a species of Acacia.

I could find none before the first week of November, and by mid-

December they had become scarce again.
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Hypochrysops halyaetus Hewitson 1874

A dozen of the adulte were collected at Geraldton al the end of

October L959; they were nof al all plentiful and considerable effort

went into finding them.

On my second trip to Western Australia early in Novetnbet I

found a spot in the Ohittering district a little more than 40 miles

l*i oiii Perth where the\ were present in considerable numbers. Four

trips were made to the area during the following three Weeks and

aver Hit) specimens were collected, but I could tind no indications as

to the likely food plant. IK tin* end of November their Sights were

ovi'f and nn the last oao&sioil none could be found.

On my third trip to Western Australia 1 visited the same spot in

the Cluttering district at the end of (October 1963^ but there was no

sign of this butterfly, 1 visited the spot again on 7th November,

when they were as plentiful as in the previous season and was able

in eatch a Representative series- By the last week in November they

had all disappeared. Evidently they have a very short flight season

and should be tsought during the first three weeks of Ndveinher, They
are very easy fco net and appear only on the spike of small yellow

flowei-s of VerremwUi remmmdiii, a plant not very widely distributed:

it occurs chiefly on the gravelly ironstone soils of the Darling Range.

Ogyris idmo idmo Hewitson 1862

DttVlllg tlve firal three weeks nl' November a few of the Western
race of this rare species were flying in the same place as // ypth It ri/^op,,

halyaetuS. I saw them settled only Oil flowers of the while I'imcliii

and collected two males and six females,

liesperilla donnysa albina Waterhouse 1932

Several pupae p# this subspecies were collected t'mni their

shelters in sword grass at a swamp ahout three miles south of

Fremantle, during early September, and sevei'al males were caught

while settled on sword grass at Albany, during the first week in

December.
Anisynta albovenata fuscata subsp. nov.

hate In, tig. ->-s

Male above, dark grey-brown. Fore-wing with a spot at end of

cell, three subnpical spots, two below these, nearer the termen in areas

4 and 5, spots in 2 ami 3, nnd a vr\ Small and faint spot just above
vein 1; the subapical spots and those iu 4 and 5 are very small.
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tJnderside of forewiitg dark grey-btowii, tfre basal half a shade

lighter than the outer hall': the ends of the veins white, and the spots

reproduced as on the Upper side. All spols whitish, not yellow as in

the subspecies A. albon'imhi it et'vmla.

The male hindwiiii;- has no spots on tipper or lower sides, but on

the lower side all tfajo veins are white from their bases to the termen.

Female above, dark grey -brown, with all the spots as. in the male,

but they appear more pronounced. Female underside, marked
similarly to the nude, but tin* spots auain are more pronounced.

Length of I'orewing, male If). 7 mm, female 18.0 mm.

This race is distinguished from the South Australian one by its

more prominent markings, larger size, and the much darker colouring.

The average length of PftreSVirlg in my specimens is: —male
15.6 mm, female 17.8 mm.

In a series of 23 examples of ,1. a. alboremita the average length

of forewiriK is: —male 12.7 mm, female l&.l mm.

The holotype male and allotype female bear the following data:

—

Male, Salmon (linns, \Y. Austr., 12 Oct. IS63. Female, EsperahCe,
VV. Austr., 14 Oct. 1959, and are deposited in the South Australian
Museum Oollection where they bear the number 1.19134. In addition
there is a paratype series of 20 specimens in my own collection

including the specimens figured to show their under sides. A series

(nine paratype males and three females) taken by Air. Frank Angel
during our Hist visit, are in his collection.

I am indebted to Mr. J. O. Wilson for the accompanying plate and
to Mr. Norman B. Tindale for his interest and advice.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 15

Fig. 1-4. Aitisi/iiin a. iifhnr, imta WM.-rli..iiN,>. 1. MiiK-, Point Pcfi r.-c, S. Au>f. II Oct.
1042. -2. Mate, underside, Anln.s^.n, s. Aust. J Oct 1944, 8, Female, Point Pearcft, 10 Ogl
1942, 4. Female, underside* PqiiiI Peatecj n «><-t. 1942;

Fig, ."i-S. .hii.si/nta ti ftisntta Parson*. 3. II ol<>t \Jm- nml. •, S;,|iihmi Oum>. \Y . Au^t.
18 Oct. 1963. 6, Paratope male, underside^ samo tlata .-is Uolotype. 7. Allotype female,
Esjii't-ruuN', VV, Aust. 14 Oet. 1959, 8 Paratypc female, uiixlersidej sanu i;it:i .-i> allotype,

"


